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结构，系统的开发平台是 Visual Studio 2010，以 ASP.NET 为开发框架,利用微

























The scientific management of the rental houses and floating people is the 
foundation of a city of harmony and stability, but also a reflection to the city 
manager to stick the people-oriented service. With the rapid development of society 
and the continuous improvement of the information technology, the effective 
management of the social order is the government departments all levels first aim to 
complete, and it is also can improve the quality of their work. The information 
management of rental houses and floating people is an important part of social 
security information management. In order to strength the rental houses and floating 
people’s management, this dissertation design and develop the rental houses and 
floating people information management system. It combines the current mainstream 
web services, information security technology, realizing the online sharing platform 
of the office and the information resource, reducing the community workers’ 
workload, and improving the scientific level of city management, then effectively 
promoting the construction of the harmonious community.  
The system development is based on the Urumqi rental houses and floating 
people information management requirement, first it give the problems coming from 
the traditional management methods, then draw out the necessity of the design and 
implement of the system and the actual use value, in the end it discuss the network 
structure, technology framework, database relation management system used in the 
development of the rental houses and floating people information management 
system. By using UML2.0 modeling tools, it draw the use case model and sequence 
diagram system .By using the data modeling tool , it build a conceptual data model 
and physical data model. The system uses the B/S structure; the system development 
platform is Visual Studio 2010, using ASP.NET as development framework, using 
Microsoft C# programming language and SQL Server 2008 database and other 
technologies to complete the system development. The system function module 















people management and the rental houses management, data application 
platform ,data statistical analysis platform and map service. 
Based on the iterative model of software development methodology, this 
dissertation introduces the requirement analysis, system design and system 
implement and system test. The system has been put into use now, making great help 
to the management service of the Urumqi fundamental community staff, and having 
a better practical value. 
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